
Candler-Croweii Company
Offers Entire Stock to the Public. Beginning

Monday, October 14th, et 9 A.
Thousands of Dollars Worth of Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses and Waists, Men's* Clothing

and Shoes Put into This Great Sale.

Thousands of Pairs of Shoes; Shoes For Men, Women and Children
.ilu*.*- i\>r e\\-rv >izi- and *or vv-.-iy member of the. latnlly -i.it a yjuO'liy jji.vmjr to the* buyer. It is not possible for usto ^ivo i\ full account of the hundreds of different st} los
ii: Sfn «.>. Hiuii Toj Crray>» iirowns. Tans and -Biacl??. but wi ii«\ v. I;at von want and Rt a to ypii.

$30,000.00 , Thirty Thousand Dollars Worth of Shoes $30,000.00
This entire i tock ot Shoes must be sold this Fall, ard v/e propose to give our patrons Shoes at

a lower price: SI 03s that have been boughs for spot casii ana sola at "let live" pi ices. O 0

fieadPrkes Below S hen Act-I Your Chance to Save !
MEN S HEAVY WATERPROOF"SHOES *. f^fel.lEN'3 HEAVY OUTDOOR SHOES

<<i mi.!:'> heavy SI... - ,i, u'uil biack leather 50 docen Ladie;' Tan Hose, Good Weight -nd first qual- ,}00 pairs of "Women's Heavy Calf Skin Sboes.'Kvery
withTJawhide l>ottrims,our regular Shoe. Every ¦¦¦.;¦ pair with a solid leather insole and sold with a guar-
I'iiLr warranted Salt- prir.. S4.95 ity. .Sale price 40c per pair antee. Our regaliH- $3.50 and~$3.75 Shoes. Lace and

^Button htylesr^ JSale'jnuce $3.20 pair

Extra Specii.! 100 Pairs Men s Work Shoes, 55 grade at $3.95 per pair.
k EDWIN CLAPPSHOES JUST WRIGHT SHOES FOR MEN . BEACON SHOES FOR MEN

for men - 15Q pairs men's Just Wjight Shoes for best wear in Hundreds of them and in Tan, Gun Meetal and
50 pairs Edwin Clapp Shoes in Tan, Black and Patent Ta'ls» Gun Metal and Patent Leathers. Recognize^ by Patent. Sale Price $3.50 to $4.95

Leathers.pri'. $6 95 pair as a na^ round safe shoe for comfort and service. . v

pri««* .. .4.95 to S6.95 100 PAIRS MEN'S HEAVY SHOEiSCHILDREN S SUNDAY SHOES FOr WOMEN WITH SMALL FEET ~

at ^2.95 pairEvery new shape and style now on sale and in every 300 pairs ladies' small sized shoes in pl^n toe for evr?ry We have placed all odd and short lots of men's heavysize from the smallest to the large sizes. .Prices range day we»r to the finest kid leathers, sizes from 1 1-2 to 4s shoes sizes 6 to 12 on our racks and offer the entire lot
from $1.20 to $&95 Saleprice 2^5vpair at Sale Price$2.95

All Men's Suits offered at less th*»n today's factory cost 300 Boys' suits to be sold! First come, First served! As we do not expect to carrv Men's goods longer, it will

disced prices^^^ ^ 100 pair's men's heavy overalls, all best quality^$1.95 b;!°r^iti^.Hr;:i\it;^tf;;7pPriC<'8 °n a11 men'S K°°d9 as

Sale Starts Monday, Octobcr 14, 9 A. M.

CANDLER-CROWELL CO.
E&-r ~ w- - v.-'..L.% |jg ;i-.'» . . «

L0UISBURG, M. C


